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liN 'OHDINANCE to vest certain land I ...

i~. Church e-f-El~it::trProperty Trust
Diocese of SydJley to authorise the
sale of certain J.a:~d a~d to Vi:J.ry

the trusts on "'hich certain land is
held.
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A. By an instrument dated the 19th c.ay of June, 184361tered in the

Register of G~ants of the United Church of England and Ireland

No. 65 page 33 t.l1e land described in the first schedule hereto

(which land is hereinafter called lithe church 1and") ",as granted

to The Right Reverend \'lilliam Grant Broughton D. D. Bishop of

llUstralia, or the Bishop of Australi3. fo!: the time being, Samuel

North, Francis Beddek, Thomas Tebbutt and John Panton as tr~stees

to be held upon trust for the erection thereon of a church of the

United Church of England and Ireland, as by Law Established and

also for the site of a Burial Ground in connection with the said

church; in conformity with certain Acts named therein and for no

other purpose wnatsoever.

erected on the church land.
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Trust").

~E_. ~By an indenture made the 14th day of February, 1878 registered number

414 book 177, between Thomas Primrose of the one part and Willian

Primrose, Thomas Wall, Jonathan Hassall, stephen Gow and Alfred Jones

of the other part, Thomas Primrose conveyed the land described in the

Second schedule hereto (which 1a:'ld is hereinafter call1!d "the .hall land")

to Hilliam Primrose, Thomas Hall, Jonathan Hassall, stephen Gow and

Alfred Jones upon trust for the erection thereon of a School House in

connection with the United Church of England and Ireiand as by law
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2.

F.

of "lindsor mil. th2 bui.ldiJ1g erected th::~reon has fJGen used as a

schC'Ol house in the Paris!1 of '·lindsor.

G. By reaso!'! of drcu;nst.aJlcP...s which have arisen subsequ2..'1t to tlle

creatio!'! of the tJ:usts on whicl, the hali land is held it is

inexp2dient to carry out ill1d obsel....ve the salle, to the extent t.lB.t

the sam2 are hereby varied, and it is e:p2dient that the h?-ll land
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b2 sold.

B. Tne .lill1d described in the third s ~edule hereto ~'3.s part of a

p:rrcel of 8 acres 2 r0::x3.s (nore or less) granted unto the Right

.Reverend "lilliaTTl Grill1t Broughton D.D. Bishop of Australia or the

Bishop of Australia for the time reing FraTlcis BeOcek Samuel North

Tno.-ras 'I'eOOutt and John Panton up:m trust for ilie appropriation

1.

land described in the third schedule hereto and to apply the proceen...s

fran such sale (inter alia) in restoring renovating and improving the

rectory erected on the land described in the fourth schedule hereto

(which land is hereinafte!X" called "the rectory land") and other

iroprove:-rents on the rectory land. or in discharge of any nortgage granted

over the re-..-tory land and to invest any b31aIlce in certain m::des of

investment and to aw1y t.he ince:rne therefran by paying to the rector

fo~ the ilie ~ing of' S·t. l-Btthew' 5 Church Hindsor an annual sum of

. not less than· 1:\0.'0 hurrlred dollars in so far as such ino:tTe will

e)..'tend as an addition to the stipend and. to pay the balance of such

i.ncane to the rector a.n:3 Churchwardens for the tinE being of St. l-latt.~e'o'

Church lVindsor to be awlierl by them in maintaining rep3iring rercvati

and improving St. Hat'chew's Church and the said rectory.
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~~ l_>ul:::~tl.:lJJt to the 1937 ordiJ1am:e, JDt..s 1 to 15 llICluz:iv02 in P.P. ::l7~~,2

\'Iere sold. Toe residue of the laril c1escdJ::>2d in U18 tJ1:i.rd schc.-'()ule hen-"t

.. is l1ereinaftcr called "tl18 G1eb2 lillY]".
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).\. By reason of CirC\.I11Stal102s vlJ:ich have arisen SubS8<JUSlt to the respr~t:i:.'(

trusts on which the Glebe land and tbe rec:to~-y land are held it .is

ine>:p8dient to cm"1."J' out an:1 observe tlle S2lT'2 to me extent tl1at the S31,'

are hereby varied.

70 N(J,.;r t..~e Standing Carmittee of the Syno.:'i of the Dio::ese of Syc1ney .in t..'Je lBJn3 and

place of the said SyncXl. HEREBY D:EX:U..?.ES GROAnS DIHECTS AND RUlES as foHmls:-

1.

2. (1)

of me b:-usts on \'lhich me hall land .is beld it is ine;..pedient to
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carry out and obsexve the same, to the extent that tl1e Sam2 are hereby

varied, fu,O it is e>:p2ilient that t11e hall la!ld be sold.

(2) Ti,e P1.-op2.':ty Trust is hereby authorised and ernp::i.'lered to sell the

hall land by public auction or private treaty in one or rrore lots for

such price am on and subject to such terms and corrlitions as, to the

Property Trust, l113y seem appropriate.

(3) The proceeds fro.ll the sale of tl1e hall land after pa:r1Tl8I1t ,of all costs

in connection Hith such sale, 5t'1all be held by the Prop=rty ·.rrus.t

al)d invested \mt:i..l awlied in accordance with th~s clause and (\uth

all incare ,,,hich nay be derived fran such iJ-westments) shall.~ •. applied

by the Propr-'...rty TrUst in or ta.vards IlL"'eting the cost of a .new hall and

other improvenents to be erec:t€d on the Glebe land and or alternatively

on the rectory land.

_3_. .:..(1..;.)__13.....y reason of circumstances which have arisen since the creation of tl1e

respective trusts on' which the Glebe land ana the rectory lard' is held

it is ine>:pedient to. carry out and observe. the same to the extent.

that tl1esame are hereby varied.

(2) The rectory. land shall be held upon ~t for a rectory .in connection

with st..Hattl1ew's Church at lvindsor but aiso so as to permit the

erection tl1ereon arrl tl1e use of any of the buildings referred to in
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sulJ-cluuse (3) of 1:his clilusc.

86.

lOa

(3) It [;}Ii',ll be .1CJ\'li:ul frn: illl or ClUy' of the follo\"ing to be erected

on the Glc:bel<;,nd:

a hall,

a hou5e for use by an assistant minister,

a house for use by a caretaker,

and to be used fo!: the pUJ;Poses for "Ihich the same were erected.
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(4) The proceeds from the sale of any part of the Glebe land which is

effected after the date. on ""hich assent is given to this ordinnnce

shall D'~ applied (after payment of all costs in connection ...,ith such

sale) in or towards meeti~g the cost of a new hall

to be erected on the Glebe lane. anc or al ternatively on the rectory
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lands and Clause 10 of the 1937 Ordinance shall not apply

-l'....1
..:4..:. --.:T::.:his ordinance may be cited as~""lindsor Ordinance 1982".

FIRST SCHEDULE.

thereto.«
AN.A
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ALL THAT piece or parcel of land in the State of New South Wales, containing
by admeasurement, three acres and twenty three perches be the same more 0::'

less, situated in the County of CUm5erland and Parish of Saint Matthew TOh'l1
of \'iindsor bounded on the north east by the Corm,allis road being north fifty
six degrees and nine minutes west six chains sixty five and one half links on
the north west by a line bearing south thirty three degrees thirty six minutes
west f01:lr chains fifty t\-IO links, on the south west by a line south twenty
nine degrees thirtyfive minutes east blo chains sixty four links and then by
a line south nine degrees five minutes east two chains six and one half links, ar
on the so~th east by a line bearing north fifty five degrees twenty one rr~nutes

east seven chains seventy three links (Advertised as No•.70 in the Government
Notice dated 4th May, 1843).

SECOND SCHEDULE.
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ALL THAT allotment or parcel of land numbered forty three conta~ning by
estimatim one rood and six perches more or less, one rood and four perches
whereof are portionof Catherine Farm and two perches are porticnofSmallwood's
Farm situate lying and being in the District of Hulgrave Place, To\>o'l1 of \~incisor,

in the Colony of Ne~' Soutli \Vales bounded on the south east side commencing at
the northern ':ngle of an allotment number forty h'o by a line bearing south
forty two degrees \>o'est t\>o'o chainz and ninety three links dividing it from the
said allotment - on the south west side by a line bearing north forty five
degrees west one ch~in dividing it from an allotment n~~er forty - on the north
west side by a line bearing north fcrty two degrees ·east two chains and ninety
three links dividing it from an alloL~ent number forty four - and on the north
east by one chain along New Street to the point of commencement.

THIRD SCHEDULE.

ALL THA'r piece or parcel of land containing 6 acres 2' roods 22~ perches
situated in the !'lunicipality of Hindsor parish of St. I-!atthew County of.'
Cumberland an'a State of New South \'iales ~ommencing at the intersection of the
north-l-Iestern side of \'iindsor Terrace with the north-western side of Hoses
Street bounded thence on the south-cast by the north-western side of
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.
Windsor Terrace uforesaid bearing 33 degrees 56 minutes 40 seconds for
330 feeL 4~ inches to the sout1)ernrr.ost cornm: of Lot J: 5ho·....n on Deposited
P1GIl n\lrrben:!d 12719 thence on the North-ECl!;t partly by the South-\-;csLer:n
bOU)ldl1ry oI' Ule'lt 20t being il fenced line bearing 292 degrees 17 minutes

. for 499 feet thcnr.c again on t.he north-enst by a fenced line bearing 293
()~grees ]8 minutes for 123 feet oJ, illches thence Oll the north-west by u
f!<nced li ne bearing 219 degrees 55 miYmtcs for 1.95 feet 111, inches t.hence
again Oil tlie north-I·:est by a fenced line bearing 219 degrees 17 minutc~
30 s~ccnds for 376 feet 4 inches to the north-eastern side of Cornv:allis
Road thence on the south-I-:cst by the side of that road being, lines bearing
125 degrees 52 minutes for 57 feet 6 inches and 1'24 degrees 3 minutes for
304 feet 4lz inches thence again on the south-east. by a line beLiring 39 degrees
17 minutes 30 se,=onCls for 445 feet 51, inches thence again on t.'le south-....·cst by
a line bearing 144 c1cg!.'ees 34 minutes 30 s,=conos for 272 feet 6 inches to the
north-I-:e'it sioe of J'~oses street aforesaid and thence again on th~ south-east
by the side of that street bearing 56 degrees 6 minutes 35 seconds for 18 f2et
10~ inches to ~le point of corr~encement.

'FOURTH .SCHEDUJJE .

ALL THAT piece or parcel of land containing 1 acre 3 roods 34 perches situated
in the 11ur!icipality of Hindsor Parish of st. Hatthew County of Cu..-TIberland and
State of 1'el1 Soutn "lales commencing at the intersection of the nort.':-eastern
side of Corm~allis Road ....·ith tlie north-,,'estern sioe of I·loses street ai:Ol-esaid
beuring 56 degrees 6 minutes 35 seconds for 375 fee.t 5l;; inches th':.'ncp. on the
north-east by a line partly fenced bearing 324 degrees 34 minutes 30 seconC\s
for 272 feet 6 inclies thence on the north-I'lest by a .line l:ea:ing 219 degrees 17
minutes 30 seconds for 445 feet 5~ inches to the north-eastern side of
Corm"allis Road aforesaid thence on the south-Ilest by t'he side of that road
bearing 124 degrees 3 minutes for l55 feet to the point of conunencement.
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I CERTIFY that the ordinance as printed is in accordance with the" ordinance
as reported.

Chairman of Committees

I CERTIFY that this ordinance was passed by ·the Standing Co~uittee of the
Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the 2-~ day of~ 1982.

'~-v~
...............................
secretary.

I ASSENT to this ordinance.

~h~~
•••••••••••• J • ••••••••••••••••
Archbishop of Sydney •
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